
Nyhavn Maxi Pendant 

  

Design: Alfred Homann 
Concept: The conical shade ensures comfortable light that is directed downwards in a wide beam. The shade interior has a white matte painted surface, 
ensuring uniform light distribution. The rings ensure that a stray light is controlled, and direct a small amount of light onto the top side of the shade for 

self-illumination.  

Finish: Copper, brushed. Copper, brushed and lacquered. Natural painted aluminum or white, powder coated.

Material: Canopy: Die cast aluminum or spun aluminum. Shades: Spun aluminum or spun copper. Diffuser: Injection molded clear polycarbonate, injection 
molded partly frosted polycarbonate or injection molded white opal polycarbonate. Rings: Die cast aluminum or copper plated, die cast red brass. Top: Die 
cast aluminum or copper plated, die cast red brass. Pendant stem: Extruded aluminum or copper plated red brass.

Mounting: Suspension type: 1x PVC covered stainless steel aircraft cable or pendant stem. Suspension length:
12’ cord or 3’ stem. Canopy: White. Cord type: 3-conductor, 18 AWG PVC power cord. Cord color: Natural 
and copper version: Black cord or white version: white cord. Cord length: 12’. Canopy mounting: Directly to 
a recessed ballast box (10.7” diameter x 3.6” D) provided or directly to finished surface over a recessed 4” 
octagonal junction box.

Weight: Max. 41 lbs.

Label: cULus, Damp location, Wet location. IBEW.

   Product code  Product code  Product code  Product code

 NYP-MAX

  L ight source   L ight source   L ight source   L ight source

 1/70W/CMH/T-6 G12
 1/100W/MH/ED-17 medium
 1/26W/32W/42W/CF GX24q-3/4

   Voltage   Voltage   Voltage   Voltage

 120/208/240/277V
 120-277V
 120/277V

   F in ish   F in ish   F in ish   F in ish

 COP LAC
 COP
 NAT PAINT ALU
 WHT

  Suspension  Suspension  Suspension  Suspension

 12 ft. CORD
 3 ft. STEM

  Mounting  Mounting  Mounting  Mounting

 INDOOR
 OUTDOOR

Specification notes   Info notes
a. CMH variants provided with a partly frosted diffuser.
b. CF variants provided with an opal diffuser.
c. MH variants provided with clear diffuser.
d. CMH variants provided with one 120/277V remote mounted F-can ballast. 
e. CF variants provided with an universal wattage socket and 120-277V integral electronic ballast. 
f. MH variants provided with a recessed ballast box containing one 120/208/240/277V open core
and coil ballast.
g. 3 ft. pendant stem for outdoor version.
h. 12 ft. cord/cable for indoor version.

  I. All diffusers are U.V. stabilized polycarbonate.
II. Copper variants for indoor use is brushed and lacquered.
III. Copper variants for outdoor use is untreated copper that will develop a verdigris
patina.
IV. The comparable EU version has the following classification: Ingress Protection Code: IP20.

 


